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Whitc
Soap.

to Cents n Cake or 3

for 35 Cents

It is the best 10 cent soap in the
market. I

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Haln Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will !

We are striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Gut Prices
In order to get more room for
our new goods. Please come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. llp-131-1- 23 North Main St.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies, Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

i.OOO pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 90 cents.

5OO pair of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $ 1 .25 1 1 20 at 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweepine reductions, iiveryboay
Is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

27 Sooth Main Street, Shenandoah,

t. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

SAVE YOUR EYES.

Few people realize the value of

their eyes. The benefit of perfectly
fitted classes, with reference to
health, cannot be overestimated.
Having made a thorough study of
this subject we are prepared to fit
glasses scientifically. Opthalmos-copi- c

examination reveals disease
not only of the eye, but of other
organs of the human system,
sooner than any other known
method.

THOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler Optician.

118 South Main Street.
REMOVAL SALE !

As we must vacate our present quar
ters April 1st we offer our stock ol

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS

2c SHOES at Sacrifice Prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
313 WEST CENTKE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA

m
BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAT and 8TKAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

B. Foley, ar-wJ-
tr.

Pa.

and
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And is It not to nervous
exhaustion? always
look so much brighter when wc
are in good health. Mow can
you have courage when suffer-
ing with headache, nervous
prostration great physical
weakness?

Would you not like to be rid
of this depression of spirits?

How? removing the
cause. By taking

Tt .gives activity to all parts
fliat carry away useless
poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cause of
your suffering, because it re- -

moves all Impurities from your
blood. Send for our book on
Nervousness.

To keep in good health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con-

stipation and biliousness.

Vfrlta to our Doctors.
Terhnpi you would like to comnlt

mine eminent physicians about your
condition. Then write us freely alf tlio
particular In your case. You will

a prompt reply, without oost.
Address, DR. J. 0. AVER.

Ixjwell. Mass.

flTHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Oonutrjr

for Hasty IVru.1.
The end of the tchool term is fast approach!

log.

due

and

By

and

Tho V. & K. collieries will resume Monday
morning.

Things

Chronicled

Tho Lehigh Valley ralJru.ul employe were
paid

The colliery employes at .Mananoy uity
wero naid

Joseph Garner refuses the appointment 01

Borough Surveyor at Ashland.
The "Tom Thumb Wedding," given by

the Presbyterians at Ashland, was a grand
success.

Farmers are acalu disposing of their
potatoes. Atllazleton yesterday they fold
at 55 cents a bushel.

Petroleum with an estimated flow of 100

barrels a day has been struck by tho Minerva
Oil Company, at Sandy Lake, Mercer county

State Senator Stiles, of Alleutowri. has
Introduced a bill cieatiug the office of quarry
inspector at a salary of J2.500 per annum."

Edward Dowd, of Shenandoah, received an
honorable discharge from the U. S. Navy at
Washlncton on Wednesday. lie is now at
home.

Tho First Defenders will hold their re
union iu Philadelphia on April 18.

The Jeanesvillo collieries have suspended
indefinitely.

Attend divine services and you
will feel the better for it.

Professional burglars broke into tho post
office t.t Catasauqua, Lehigh county, and
cracked the safe, but were scared of by an
alarm.

Letters testamentary wore granted to
Jamea N . Hodgson, on tho estate of William
D. Hodgson, late of Pottsvllle, deceased.

Pottsville's Councilmen are still growling
over the purchase of hoso and Air. Thomp-
son's charges.

The wages of T,000 ineu at McKeesport and
3,000 at Beading will he Increased 10 per cent,
on 10th inst.

The Health Officer urges upon property
owners to pay strict attention to tho spring
cleaning of their premises.

There was a difference of only ?2 in bids
for building a $35,000 school house at Lan
caster.

A gentleman, closely connected with tho
L. y, R, K. Co., btatcd that the published re-

port that a combination of Anthracite coal
mining" and carrying companies has been
0 fleeted Is substantially true.

The body of an unknown man was yester-
day found iu tho Susquehanna river, near
Wrizhtsville

Pig iron r as quoted at Pittsliuig yesterday
at f U.15 per ton, an advance of $1 mce last
week.

Tbeanti-tjiu- y campaign till ho opened in
Lancaster nex 1 Tuesday evouing with u

to be addressed by Senators Flinn.
Henry and Weller and Itepioeonlative
Koontz.

WLile waiting for a train to pass at Easton
aged August Golla became dizzy and falling
under tho wheels was ground to plees.

' PERSONAL MEN IION.

Councilmen William Nelswenter was among
the townsmen who journeyed to the county
seat this morning.

Christ. Schmidt spent a part or y

transacting business at Pottsvllle.
Truant Officer James Smith made a trip to

Pottsville this morning.
Mis) Lizale Gilbert and Emma Moyer,

visited friends at Mabanoy City, yettorday
afternoon.

Miss Alice Marshall, daughter of Conduc
tor W. E Marshall, and Miss Ne.lio Ilay,
daughter of BagEagemaster J. P. Kay, are
vltltinc friends in Sunbury.

Harry Reese, substitute letter carrier, is on
duty in place of Carrier P. D, Holmau, who
is takine a three-da- y rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Daiid Faust wero visitors to
SheoDton this afternoon.

Miss Louisa IioterU, of North White
street. Is ill at her home.

Gertrude Slsfried, of Mt. Carmel, wns
a town visitor

Mrs. Fred. Jay, of North Jardin street, has
n resented her husband with a son.

William Griffiths has returned from
Fortress Monroe, Va.. to spend a ten-da-

furlough in town with hts parents,

Fire I Klret lire I

TnanrA VOUT property from loss In the
oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila.
Undeiwritera Inwrauco Co. of North

and Fire Aseoolatlon, Hartford
ru T v t Imortaan Wrn TnBIl rflllCO Co,r 1 iu 1 no. , f.Mww - '
West Chester Fire las. Cm., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T, T. WilMAMS,

123 8. Jardin St., Bhenaudoah.

Ask your grocer for the
I flour, and take uo other brand.

?&tSAl?&t ' floor made,

me Wpntltrtf.
intrn lVntmylvniiln, Sew iTpwy,

IMnwiin- unit MHiylnml: Kair: frosli to
lirNk inilliMly wind.

Th1i).v'h nlmnnni': Unnrlw, (t:1Sj minuet.
0:0.".. Icnutli of ilny, I 111., 4"mi.; moon
Hi'ts, 1 1 .57.

THE COUNTY COURT.

Snvrrnl Criminal Cm Disposed ol Vaster
ituy mill To-tln-

Pottsville. Mar. 11. Arming tho Slicnan-- j

diwli ues disposed of at criminal court yes-- 1

Unlay win 0110 In which threo boys were
charged by tho Keliuhtli Israel Sytiagoguo
inntees with tin inn km to thncillflco by throw--
ing snowball mid re mid dlMurHitis: the ser--

vli'tw. Tin' Ihivs chflrKtd wore Martin Motia-

"Boyl Patent
tho

Khun. Ah Kiohitds and Martin Hum. The
raw ot'i upied thu atliiilion of the court for
some time and a number of witnesses were
examined. The jury rendeied a verdict

It U best

Imii"

in

llmlltig the bojs not guilty mid dividing tho
eosis between them and tho prosed! torn

Frank Kauinutlssi and Joseph Urban, of
SIioh iiiln.t Ii, wero convicted of assault and
lwttory, on oath of Peter llnutsky. Ka
iiiiiutis.i wa scntencoil to pay a lino of $10,
eotta of prosecution, and sorvo 30 days after
the expiration of n sentence Imposed upon
him in a caso of assault and battery brought
by John IVHitus. Urban received a senteiico
of to mouths, coitsaud $10 fine.

John I'nrflt, an old man of Mnhauoy City,
pleaded guilty to n charge of larceny as
bailee and received a sentence of 00 days, $5
flno and costs. Ho had restored tho misap.
propriatcd property. The complaint was
made by Merliim llcriiug aud Jane lloweu.

Joseph Yakstis, suicty, oath of John Kill
cavitch, court diiecteu defendant to pay
costs.

Miss

John Bulcavltch, desertion and non-su- p

port on oath of his wile, pay tho costs, $10
per month for one year and give $100 bond.

John Schtir. assault aud battery, oath 0:

H. Tiber, guilty, $5 fine, pay the costs nud
no to jail.

Edward Bock, larceny, oath of II. II
Davis, guilty, $25 fine, costs ami thice
uiontns In jail.

The caso of William Hacltctt, charged wHI

uiclicious mi. chief in turning a railroad
switch at Mabanoy City, on oatli of Police
man Smith, who caught him In the art, wu

called for trial yesterday. Tlin defeudmt is
fourteen years old. Tho case win ail
journed until Monday, owing to the usual
half holiday on Saturday, and to allow tb
Judges and lawyers to attoud the Kamsey
Potts funeral.

Tuesday has hi en fixed for the hcuinulni
of the trial of the Newcastle Township
School Board.

deiids ri:coi;uki).
Tho following deeds were recorded thi

morning :

From Thomas Hilton to Christ. Schmidt,
property iu Shenandoah.

From.Charlotto Hess to John M. Hock, iwi

uroncrtlutt iu Shenandoah.
From Ella J. Keiter to C. 1). Kesuel,

premises iu St. Clair.
From Charles Copeland and wile to .1 .1.

Kehler, proporty iu Frackvllle.
thi; bar association.

A special meeting of the Bar Association
was held this morning to adopt resolutions
upon tho death of W. Banisey Potts, Esq
The meeting was presided over by judges
Marr and Dunn, with C. E. Breckons secre
tary. Messrs. ilvnnlug and fcciiaick maue
addresses enloglzlng the deceased, after
which resolutions were presented and
adopted.

TUB GRAND JURY RETORT.

The Grand Jury this morning reported hav
ing passed upon 108 bills of Indictment, 85 of
which wero found truo bills and Si not true
bills. Tho crAts in 20 of the casos Ignored
were put on the prosecutors, and only in one
Instance on tho county. The Jury recom
mended that tho walls about the prison he
repaired, and that they be topped with new
fences. It also endorsed tho prison manage
nient.

Church Notice.
Services in tho P. M. church

Morning subject, "God's Advise to the
Human Race." Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Evening subject, "The Greatost Epoch in the
World's History." Everybody welcome.

The usual Sunday services in the United
Evancelical church, on North Jardiu street,
will bo dlsponsed with owing to
tho absence of the pastor, Kev. lleusyl, who
wns called to his home on account of his
wife's illnesj. A prayer meeting will be held
in the morning, and Sunday school in the
afternoon at the usual hour. The ovening

service will he Iu charge of the Christian
Endeavor Society. Everybody invited.

The lteturned Soldiers,
RAvnrnl residents of Shenandoah are mem

bers of the Glrardville Company, and since
tlmlr return homo have been kept busy to-

counting soldier life to their frionds. Safely

tucked in the blouse pocket of each man was

An honorable discharge from the U. o ser
vice and on each was inscribed : "Services
faithful mid lovAl." On Tuesday each man
received oav for the month of February,
seven days In March and 82 ceuts per day for
thlrrv davs add t onal. Tins sum wneu

added to the amounts duo the men for cloth
Inoneeountsaud travel pay, made tue amoun

duo to each close to $100, and some drew over

that amount.

To Try It
Staff Cantaln Glffert. of tho Salvation

Army, with headouartcrs at Philadelphia, is
looking for a hall In town with tuo intention
of resurrecting a branch of the army here
again.

Again.

VIotlniH of QiieoiiHlnud'H Hurricane
London, March 11. According to t

dispatch to The Times from Sydney, N
o. ., no rower than UO persons per
isueu in tue Hurricane that has just
swept the northeast coast of Queens
land.

Our little girl's humor commenced with a
tiny sore on one nostril, but it kept on spread-
ing till we thought she would never fr r It
oured. We tried everything we could get,
but It kept getting larger all the time, till
both nottrlla, the upper lip, apart of the Ivioer
Up, ami up one tide to the tue, mere a KllJ sore.
We thought there waa no cure, and that cho
would be ditflgureAfoT Ufe. Finally wo tried
Cpticuiu Rbkedies. We used Cutiodba
Rsoi.vnJ(T and nearly a box of CUTicuRA
(ointment), and In a short time she was en-

tirely well, with no soar or trace of the humor., Mr!. WM. CHICHESTER, PlalnvIlle.Ct.

Bmiht Oral Tmruir roToTniuo, tmno
csmolIl'MOM.wiTii lxiorllni Winnbtllitwlth
Cvtiouiu Hnp. rtotle anolntlnM Willi tUTlcoai, ftnd
mhi dtti Of CUTICUBi .

BcM llirmuliMt thi world. roTTHi narn n rn
four., l'ropt., lloitun. HowtoCnrt JUbjr llumen.nte

The Mutual Building and Loan

ot stocK on juarcn 10, iogy. uic
new series will be of the second
division par value of the share

200.00. Initiation fee 25 cents
per share and monthly payments of
$1 .00. Subscription for shares will
be received at the office of the
Secretary at 6ruhler Bros.' Drug Store.

HAVfi THEIR TROUBLES,

Tlin (llrrtriivllla Raring Fund In the Hands
ot Assignee.

Tho (Jirard Savlne Fund Association, of
(llrardrllle, seems to bo hopelessly Involved
financially, and with It all an Intense and
hitter feeling oxlsta among tho stockholders
against the officers whom they rhargo with
mlsmauagomont. Several meetings have
recently been hold by tho stockholders which
resulted in n committee of twelve members
being nppolntcd and empowered to trglu
legal proceedings against tho officers. Their
attorney Is Geo. Wadllnger, of Pottsvlllo.

1 lie directors have been trying for somo
months to lift tho concern out of its diffi
culties and place it on lis feet ugain, but the
llort has not met With Mirers owing to lark

of 'tmfidenco. Thoy have sluco concluded
that It would bo best to proceed to wind Up
Us allairs, and to that end Charlos V. Itiissell,
Ashland ' well known and experienced sav- -

ng fund srvrttary, has been appointed

How much tho stockholders, many of
whom reside In 1111 about Lost Creek, will
realize is altogether prohliinntlrsl. Somo
lime ago tho stale bauklux over-
hauled their accounts and authorized a scal-
ing of twenty four per cent on tho amount
of money nctually paid in tho fund. Tho re
port of a recent special committed sets forth
that a further suallng is uectssiry.

TholnteJ M Gllck, of Glrardville, was
tho secretary of the association up to tho
time of his death.

Tho appointment of an assignee by tho
present officers uf tho fund was a great sur
prise to thoso stockholders who last week de-

cided to bring prosecutlou and have tho 's

affairs taken into court. Tho ap
pointing of an assignee, It is claimed, will
prevent tho stockholders from brlugluf
prosecution. A meeting of the committee of
twelve, representing the stockholders, was
hold Thutsday evening, but nothing could bo
learned as to tho nature of the business
transacted.

SEArfCH FOR "AN HEIR.

A Fortuno Awiitts Iteelnnlil 1. DriW'
hiiii, Now Si'i). a Klondike Gold,

Chicago, March 11. While becking in
AluHka tho inoniiK 'of becoming rich, a
fortune of $'J0O,OU() nwuit.s lloginnld 1.
Dawson, ot India. When Dawson went
to the Klondike last your he wns

ot the wonlth which is his, and
lawyers nml detectives nre endeavoring
to communicate' with him to notify hlni
ot his good luck, Dawson wan the hus-

band ot Kllen Archibald Dawson, for
whom lawyers iu Oalruttn, London,
New York mid Chicago have been search-
ing nearly three years. Mrs. Dawson
died tluvr yean, nun in Sun Francisco.
She wns the daughter of fieorge Archi-
bald, of Calcutta. India, who disin-
herited her when she iniinied Dawson la
1SSS. Archibald died n couple of years
ago. Prior to his death he lelenteil mid
made his will in favor of his daughter
or h'er children if she were dead. Daw-
son is now the heir, his wife bavins
died childless.

Perdu Iffcordeil.
From Daniel M Gurl and wife to John Ma

Biiire and wife, premises in Pottsvllle ; from
WiUnn 1'. Krum et al. to Jonathan Jouc.
r.remlsos in Coal Dale: from Annie M. Xlmel
ton et al. to a Allison, premises iu Palo
Alto : from Eliz.i lteinor et al, to Henry
Kolva, premises in Koinor City J from
teineretal, to I.ydia A. lirown, premises 111

Uelner City ; from Frank D. Yuongling to
Miuna 1). Yuengling, premises iu Pottsville;
from John F. Bet., executor, to Frank D.
Yuenglmg, premises in Pottsville.

Iteduceil limes for Merchants to New York,
Tho Lehigh Valley Kallroad announces a

rate of 0110 and d fare for tho Tound
trip ou certificates of Morchants' Association
of New York from Shenandoah to Now York
City and return. Tickets will be sold March
10th to the 21st. inclusive, lie turn tickets
to be Issued on properly validated certificates
within fifteen days from dato of issue. Full
information may be obtainod ot ticket agents.

Soldier Itrought Home a Wife.
William Mathias, of Mabanoy City, private

Company E, Eighth Eegt.,-P- . V., brought a
wife home with him. Tho lady formerly
lived iu Washington, D. C, and the intimacy
which resulted in marriage began while the
company was encamped at Dunn Loring.
The marriage took place in Washington at
the time the Pcaco Jubilee was being cele
brated in Philadelphia.

Pottsville's Iron Mills.
The work of reorganization in connection

with tho Pottsville Iron aud Steel Company is
going on rapidly. One of tho receivers gave
it as his opinion that tho Fishbach rolling
mills will bo working before long.

Buy Koystono Hour. Bo sure that the name
LEfwio & IUek, Ashland, Pa., la printed on
ivery suck .

MISCELLANEOUS.

irONKY TO LOAN. SI. ICO at 6 uer cent. In.
ill. terest. Only parties with unquestionable
security ieed apply. Address IIlkalu
onlce.

ilOlt ItKNT. The dwelling house nt No. 9
South White Btrect. Apply to 'hnulre W.

11, iiocniaicer.

TOR y framo dwelllmr.
1" known as tho llnussinnnn property, 130-ia-s

Knst Coal Btrect. Hhunundoab. to settle
estate. For further iiartlculnre apply to Uluirlea
inuismimnii, liuiipsuurg, ra.

ITlOIt 8ALK OH ItKNT. A double block of
V housee, on West Lloyd Btriet, and u double
block on rear of lot, Is for sale or rent. Itensons.
purty leaving town. Apply nt 327 West Uoyd
street, SUcimniloiill,

rtES'T. Store room and dwelling, stilta- -
ITIOH for butcher, barber, etc.: centrally
located and rent reasonable. Apply to K. O.
HroLttt, grocer, cor, Jardin and Centre streets, tt

A bright and active young manWANTED appearance and manners
to do local canvassing. $50 a week can be
mode. Address letter to li.lluiiALUofflce.

VfOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- i
ply to a. U. M. Hollopetcr, attorney,

Hhenuudoah.

STATU of Hnttie A. Callen Davenport, lateE of the Ilorough ol Shenandoah, Bchuyllfll!
county, deceased. Letters o( administration
upon tho above named estate huving been
granted to the undersigned, all persons having
claims against the same will present them for
payment, duly authenticated ; and thoso In-
debted thereto, will please make Immediate
payment to

Or to IloBEBT A. Davbxpout,
John H. Coyle, Attorney, Administrator.

Hhenandoah, la.

TBflPTINQ

PRICES

ASSOCiailOIl Will issue u new ncura PREVAIL,

Our
Meats

Are

The

Best.

FRESH,

TENDER,

JUICY.

BELL'S, 19 1. HI SIBIL

MtnuWMI)

GOVERNOR

His Family in

Lon V. Stephens is the first native-bor- n

Governor of Missouri; neighboring Kentucky
lias furnished the rest.

As chief executlvo of the State of Missouri
his policy is busluess-Uk- economical and
progressive.

Gov. Stephens frankly and freely recom-
mends Paine's celery compound. Ho has
been greatly benefited by it, and whenover
there is sickness in his family Paine's celtry
compound Is tho remedy that is used.

AS a witness to ino wouueriui eiucucy 01

this remedy, especially iu spring, tho ex-

perience I tho Chief Executive of tho State
told in tho following letter cannot be slight-
ingly purged oyer ;

Gentlemen :

lixecutivo uepanmoni,
State of Missouri,

Jefferson City, Feb. 8, 1S09.

I have used Paine's coloiy compound, keep
it In my hoilse for family uso, and find it a
splendid remedy. Very respectfully yours.

Wh v la Paine's celery compound y tho
most successful spring remedy in the world 1

It is so wonderfully successful simply be-

cause it accomplishes in every instance ex- -

The Miners', Mechanics' and
Laborers' Building and Loan
Association will issue their
tenth series of stock on

MARCH 22, "99.

Shares of stock will be sold
between the hours of 5 and 8

o'clock p. m. At the office of

J. R. C0YLE, Esq.,

Beddall Building.

AT THE OLD STAND I

To the Public :

I am continuing my saloon
and restaurant business at the
old stand, No. 14 North Haln
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

BIG REMOVAL SALE
Now going on. Our first oiler Is

4 Cans of Best Raspberries, 25 Cents.

3 Cans of Best Salmon for 25 Cents.
All of our goods previously ndvcrtlscd are

still selling at the same prices.
We are Koine to move across tho street from

our present location shortly. Housewives can
bcnellt greatly with our

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay,
Tinware and Woodenware.

13. A.
216 West Centre Street.

Three doors below brick Bchool.

IT'S A FACT

But the ladies are very
highly pleased with our

We do it at your home everv day
with the exception of Saturday.

Dusto's Tonsorlal Parlors,
Kergujon IIousi. 1!I'--

"
STEPHENS

Joins Him Sincere

Paine's Celery Compound.

NEW SERIES.

"WEDNESDAY,

Friedman,

STARTLING

Shampooing.

actly what Is claimed for It.
And of what other remedy can that ho

sain?
Every form of nervous trouble, whether

localized iu the muscles,-heart- , Ijrain, or in
tho nerves themselves, is cuitd to stay
cured by Paino's celery compound. Every
kind and degree of impoverishment of the
system is overcome by this greatest of all

after other remedies havo shown
no beneficial effect.

It Is tho spring romcdy vouched for by
physicians, teachers and well read, well in-

formed men and women iu overy part of the
country.

People aro evorywhero dying of exhausted
nervous energy or dragging out their lives
In pain and discomfort, becauso of sleepless-
ness, nervousness and fagged-ou- t brains,
The objective point of Paine's colery
pound in successfully curing such nervous
troubles is to feed tho nerves, build up the
wasted brain-part- nourish tho tissues and
increase tho constructive capacity of the
blood. Health and renewed life to all the
nervous tissues thus takes the placo of the
lethargy and tho debility of disease, when
Paine's celery compound is employed.

B South

For use

dealgns always

materials, all guaranteed.

White

Main and Uoyd

breeding
good They far

birds

UOLD

kinds pigeons.ulneiV machines.

streel,

No one to be that Paino's
compound does its now

spring comes on spring days
encourage getting Nervous diseases

debility
quickly now other

It astonii-- ono who knows
compound only by hear-sa-

now see change a yel-

low, sallow, a
headaches wholly cease;

refresli mind grow clear.
of great modern that

sluggish all wiuter becomes active,
attacks poisonous head-

aches the diseases to rheumatism
aro its result, aro cut short.

If possible make a
canvass of families where Paine's celery d

beiue during these early spring
Mays, an amount of

appear snuwiug mo uupiicitcoiiiiucuco
that placed in greatest of all spring
remedies; number of people

aro cured of of ner-
vous troubles, sleeplessness, head-
aches, neuralgia, heart troubles a
"run-down- " condition.

REMOVED! REFIOVED
We have pleasure announcing that we
have removed to the biggest shoe store room
town, where we will continue to sell better goods "

at lower prices than anywhere else. Plenty
room and no crushing as this is the biggest and
best lighted shoe store town.

come: and see: the: big

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
Main St. A Prop

REMOVAL OP- -

FURNITURE and STOVES!
are going to occupy large spaciom storerooms nt

Mnin street, on April to avoid too much
removal of goods, we will offer our stock of Furniture,
Stoves, Heaters, Ranges, Tinware, Hardware, Cloths
Carpets away down prices. mean 40 below
prices of others. our stock on hand newest in
style quality for season. do also to open our
place in more exquisite style and on a grandeur scale. The public

do well accepting our offer.

Stove Repairing All

D. and J. Siegel, - 123-0- 1 south Main si

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

'Wax and Natural Designs
on funeral occasions.

All ef on hand anil
special designs inudo on short notice,

and work

black satin slippers with patent
extension device.

Cor. Streets,

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For purposes. All

singers. are better than the
unacclauiated imported from Germany.

"JAPANESE PISH
and globes. All of We alsosell supplies drilling

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre . Phenandoah, I'

Praise of

will need told
celery best work as

Theso early
well.

aro les4 stubborn and yields more
than at any time.

will overy
Paine's celery to
try it and to tho from

complexion to fresh, healthy
color will sleep will

and the Ily means
this remedy tho liver

has been
and bilious aud tho

and akin
which

it were to o

is used
overwhelming evidence

ivouiu
is this

and the enormous
who being somo form

indigestion,
or general

!

the of
in

of

in

store.

too Lcvlnc,

SALE

We the two Nos.

103 and 105 South 1st, and
entire

Oil and
at We at per cent, the

All is the best and
and this We this new

will by

of Kinds.

klnda

llett

and

and

FLOUR, CII0ICB
BRANDS.

Three Large Mackerel, 25c.
Ucst Roll Butter, 20 cents.
Best Creamery Butter, 25c.
Ham, 8J cents per pound,

Hhoulder, 0 cents per pound.
Come to our st-- re where we will Insure 'ou

rare burculus In groceries. Canned goods onu
butter aud cms.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No, 222 West Uoyd Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

REMOVAL!
M. J. LEACH,

TINSMITH, TO
NO. 221 JjAST CEN1KE STREET.

All kinds of stove and tin repairing don

with promptness and satisfaction,


